
A new water
purifier 

In some pans of the world. the 
drinking water may contain 
po tenti:tlly humful qu3ntitics 
of v11rious organic 
contaminants. 

Such areas arc rare in 
Australia. but concentration$ 
of organic compound~ in 
excess of the World llcalth 
Org:wi~ation'sguidclincs have 
been measured in drin king 
water from pans of South 
Australia. Paradoxically. 
many of these compo unds arc 
formed by the very process we 
usc to disinfect our water. 

Groundwater drawn on for 
ww n supplies, cspccwlly in 
areas of the United Sta tes and 
Europe. may also be polluted 
by the proximity of 
indu~trial-wastc disposal sites. 
Pesticides and herbietdcs from 
croplunds are o ther soun.:cs of 
contamination of drinking· 
water supplies. 

Householders m affected 
areas can install churcoal 
fi lters to remove the 
C(tntarniuants, hut thc;c, 

unfortunately. have their 
drawbacks. Now Dr Ralph 
Matthews. a CSIRO sctcntist m 

the Oivision of Energy 
C hemistry. has designed and 
built an effective alternative
a •olarorelectrically powered 
wutcr-purificr for home usc 
that a~tua lly dest roy~ these 
orga nic compounds. 

But how, in the fir.t place. 
doc, the csscntial process 
(performed by our wutcr 
authorities) of rcmovmg 
bnctcria and algae from water 
genera te unpleas;uu 
compounds, which , although 
they occur in minute amounts. 
arc c<tusing increasing concern 
in ~omc ~ounlrics? 

It is simply that the chlorine 
u~cd to di<infeet water 
undcrg~ chemical reactions 
with naturally occurring 
organic compound, . 

T hese complex compounds. 
such as humic and fulvic ncids, 
form by baclerial aCioon on 
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organic matter <lnd ;~rc 
common in river water and can 
nlso be generated in reservoirs 
before the water is disinfected. 
They arc relatively hannless 
them-.clvcs, but in 1974 it was 
discovered that. when 
combined with chlorine, they 
can form a dass of 
chloro-orgnnic compounds 
culled triha lomclhancs (THM) 
- nnd these h;1vc been shown 
to cause cancer in animals. 

The trihalomcthanes 
include many compounds. but 
probably 1 he most widespread 
and 1mport;ont 1~ chlorofonn 
(C'IICh). which is used 
extCil'IVCly Ill industry as well 
ns it> better-known usc in 
anaest hesia. 13romoforrn, 
dihromoch loromcthane, and 

bromodichloromethane may 
also form fol lowing the 
reaction between chlorine and 
humic and fulvic acids, 
especially if the wate.rcontains 
br(lnlldc,, und so may also be 

prc~nt 111 drinking water. 
A wayofrcmovmgsomeof 

the-.c humic and fulvicacids 
thc CS\cntinl precursors to 
T IIM fonm1t10n - doesexist: 
it relic' upon Oocculation 
during the water treatment 
process (sec J::cns 31). 
A lthough thi~ greatly 
improves the water , especial ly 
its turhidit y and colour, some 
of the organic acids remain. 

and so small quantities of 
T HMs still fonn upon 
chlonnat10n. 

If chlo rine must be applied 
before water treatment - and 
this i' often necessary to 
prevent algal growth on the 
reservoir - T HI\Ils fom1 
before Oocculation. 
Unfortunutcly, although 
Oocculntion removes their 
precursors . it cannot remove 
I he T IIMs ihcmselvcs to a 
significant degree. 

In the United States. the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency. concerned a t the 
poss1ble thrc;u to human 
health , has ~et :1 recommended 
maximum conccntralion of 
100 p.g of trihalomcthanes per 
litre of drinking water. (The 
World llealth Organisa ti on 
sets nn even lower level of 30 
p.g per litre. ) 

Auslralia currently has no 
recommended I i mit . I ndccd . 
few data on TIIM levels in 
Australia have been 
pubh~hcd. :11though rou1inc 
monotoring lake~ place in some 
areas. The Austmlian Water 
Re<nurces Council. in 
conjunc1ion with the Nationa l 
Hc;tlth und Medical Rcscnrch 
Council . is currently revising 
its guidelines on drink ing 
water , and may establish 
criteria for certain compounds 

such as 111Ms. It would then 

How die proiJiem .-

,tnd other proc:h,u;t~, 

town wa1er ~upply wilh po'sihlc THM• 

be up to the individua l States 
to adopt and enforce these. 

In South Australia. figures 
from the State Water 
Laboratory ,how that THM 
levels in Adelaide's water. 
averaged for the 5 yea~ to 
1982, varied from 205 to 337 
,...g per litre depending on the 
sampling po1nt. (Since then, to 
reduce these levels. the 
practice of chlorinating the 
w;ot~r before nocculation 

treatment has been 
suspended, as nn experiment . 
in some areas.) 

Even higher values have 
been recorded in ~omc South 
Australi an country areas 
the highcsr being 111 a sample 
of wale r fro 111 lhc Yorke 
Peninsula. which yielded n 

THM concen tration of 1120 f.L& 
per litre . 

The causes of the Stu te's 
problem with T HMs arc really 
threefold. Fir~t ly, run-off fro m 
croplands into reservoirs g1ves 
a high level of 1hc organic 
precurso~ of TIIMs; 
secondly. asignific:ont fnoction 
of 1hc water ~upply comes 
from the Murray River. and 
th1s can be !ugh 111 humic and 
fu lvic acid~ too . Thirdly. to 
fulfil the microbiologicul 
standards, large amounts of 
ch lorinalion ~re ortcn 
necessary. 

Sydney, hy cont ra~! , 

generally hasTIIM levels well 
within the WIIO guidelines. 
becau.e only ,mall quanti ties 

of humic and fulvic <Ocid~occur 
in its '":ttcr. 

In the United States. 
scientist' have reported that 
many drinking-wate r suppli c~ 
routinely exceed 1 he 
government limit by 
significant amounts. Concern 
over potentially contaminated 
drinking water has led 1m1ny 

Amcrienn' to buy a 
wa1er-purificr for home usc
or to buy c~pcn~1ve honlcd 
wa1cr from shop~. 

Alternatives to chlorination 
as a mean~ of di~rnfection do 

exist. The mo•t 1>romisir1g of 
these involve using ultniVIt>lcr 
light oroznn<:. llowever. both 
IHJvc their drawbacks and. 

although the ultra viole t light 
me1hod has recently improved 
in e fficiency, chlorine \till 
remain~ the di,infcctant of 
choice. 

Clear!), trihalomcthane5 
and any other potentially 
harmful contuminant< 'hould 
be removed from any water in 
which they occur in 

concentrrotions lhnt could 
const.itutc a long-term risk. 
But that's no t easy: even 
distilling I he wmer will no t rid 
us of Til Ms. ~> they arc 
volatile and w1ll evaporate 
with the water 

Fortunately. charcoal filters 
c<On do 1he job. Many organic 
1mpuntie~. such a' TIIM~ . will 
adsorb. o r stick, to the surface 
of fine charcoa l gra nules. 
Eventua lly, of course, these 
cover all the charco~ ! grains. 
so the fi lte r is saturutcd <Ond 
ceases to work effective ly, <Ond 
a new one must be installed. 

A major drawback of these 
filtc~ lie~ in the inconvenience 
of having to dctermonc when 
smuration ha~ occurred. But 
de~pitc their problems. a small 
market for charcoal filter~ fur 
home usc doc> exi~t 111 

Australia and a much larger 
one exists in the Un i1e t1 State~. 

The device developed by D r 
Matthews offers a neater 
solu1ion. For many year> 
scientists have known that 
titanium dioxtde (now well 
known a> a semi-conductor) 
becomes a powerful oxidising 
agent when e\j)()~ed to 
near-oltrav1olet hght . Put 
simply, thi~ mean\ that . when 
illuminated. titanoum d1oxide 
acquires 1hc ability to force 
any ava ilable molecules of 
oxygen 10 Cci mhinc with an 
organic (carbon-conta ining) 
compound. thus producing 
carbon dioxide nnd water. 

In the 1970s. 'cientists found 
that even stable organoc 
materials <uch a' 
polychlornbiphcnyls could be 
deslroycd if they were put in 
water with some t1tamum 

dioxide powder and 
illuminarccl with ultraviolet 
lighl. 

I low docs titunium dioxide 



work to caiUiysc the oxidation 
of often complex organic 
compound<,? It 'ccm'> that the 
energy in the•hort-wa,elcngth 
light pushes electrons out of 
the titanium The areas of 
po>itivc charge that remain \\'C 

can think of as the 'holes' 
where the clcctr<Ul' once were . 
It is rhe~c holes that confer the 
uxidi~ing 11bility <111 the 
catalyst; their po~it ivc charge 

enables them to suck electrons 
away from other compounds. 
and thi~ removal of electrons 
is essenti;tlly oxu.l<tllon 

Since Or Matthe\\S became 
intercqcd in the 

photocaralyM• of organic 
impurities. he hns 
experimen ted on the oxidation 
of variou> organiecompounds, 
and has investigated whether 

sun light can be used us an 
energy source to nctivate the 
titanium dioxide. 

Sunlight at sea level conutins 
about 5% of 11~ energy in the 
waveband suitable for this 
phorocaraly i;, and Or 
Matthews and SCientists 
overseas found that it certainly 
could drive rhe oxidation 
reactions . 

With his di~covcry that each 
organic compound tested wns 
converted 10 cnrbon dioxide. 
and thnt 14 litres of heavily 
contaminated wmcr per day 
could he 90% purified u~ing a 
20-watt UV lamp. Or 
MatthC\\~ reali<ed that rhi< 

method could offer a nc\\ ""> 
of decontaminating home 
water supplies. He also 
wondered whether ~olar 
power could make rhc process 
of water purificurion mul·h 
cheaper. 

Experiments showed th:n 
sq . m of solar ptmcl• 1n 
tempera te latitude' could 
collect enough of the 
ncar-ultrn,iolct ro ullow the 
titanium dioxide, with 
continuous operat1on during 
daylight. to purify 1()..50 L of 
water per dny. Moreover. the 
w;Her pa;'>e' thr(>Ugh the 
p;lneh, which warm It and 
make the reaction more 
efficient. The water i~ then 
collected in a receiving 

t 
A mof-mounted purifier 

from t I 
water <uppl) ' 10 knchcn wr 

A solar· tlowered water-purifier fo r home kitchen use. The wnrcr 
entering the purifier should first pass through 11 filler hi remove 
suspended matter that may deposit on the titanium dioxide 
catalyst und lower its efficiency. 

container in the kitchen, 
where it cools to room 
temperature. 

Unlike the charcoal in 

filters. on "hic:h the 
contaminant< rcm:un stuck 
and saturation eventually 
occurs. the lltantum d1oxklc 
catalyst effectively d<.:~troy~ 
the compounds and can 
con tinue in usc for fur longer. 

or course, it mu•r be 
undcr~rood that rhe rirrtnium 
dioxide IS not killing or 
removing bacterin. Any 
micro-organisms musr be 
killed in the uw:1l "a) b) 

chlonnat1on or another 
effective method. llowcvcr. 
the compt)UIHI' rc<ulttrl1( from 

the usc of chlorine , along" ith 
any other unpleasant 
long-lived organic compounds 
from the chemical indu;,rry , 
are oxidiscd aw;~y . 

However . l)r Mutthcw~. 

and researchers overseas who 
had also rcah~ed the potenr~;tl 
of this procc~' · f:1ccd a ,nag: 
in order towork.thc titanium 
dioxide muq be in the w:ucr a~ 

a powder, and nobody rcli~he~ 
the thought t)f drinking \\:tter 
laced with pu lverised 
semi-conductor. 

Accordingly, Or Marrhcws 
looked for. and fottnd , u 
process whereby he cou ld fix 
the titanium dioxide roan inert 
upport without chnn!png ih 

catal)tlc prop<.:riiC,. 1 he 

support is incorporated into a 
portable de\ icc . "hieh allow< 
water 10 00\\ through II and 
over the catalyst. Th1s httlc 
purifier can run on Ctther 
eleetric:tl or solar power. In 
the case of the former. an 
ultTaviolct lamp is included . 

Dr Matthews is patenting his 

titanium dioxide purifier. llc 
sees it as havmg a large--cu te 
potential in the United St:uc,, 

where about5% of households 
current!) u<e charcoal filter.. 
These filters range in price 
from about $30 to SIOO;md the 
centra l cartridge tn,t~ about 3 
months. Our Ausrrnlinn
dcsigncd device wi ll probably 
cost about the ~:t lllC, hu t will 
last far longer. If electrically 
powered. its lifeti me will be 
that of its UV lamp. If 
>Oiar-powercd, it ~hould 
function for many year\, the 
limit to its life >pan hemg a 
slow build-up or material on 
the catalyst . 

For the future. Or Marrhews 
sees the possibility of more 
uses for his device 1hon JU>t 
purifying drinking wnrer for 
unfortuna te Americans or 
Austra lians living in nrcn> with 
high levels of organic 
contaminants. 

Particularly pure water ~~ 
important for many industries. 
In this case, the ":ncr "outd 
be cleared of particle, :tnd 
bacteria by conventional 

means. and then the titariium 
dioxide device wou ld clc,tro) 
nny o rga nic molecules present. 

however small their number>. 
These molecu les might not 
necessarily be toxic like 
TI-IMs. but cou ld interfere 
with the manufacturing 
process. 

Ultra-pure water t> ' 'lt;tl 111 
the manufacture of 
semi-conductors and 
pharmaceutical product~. It 1s 
a lso now becoming more 
important in the food and 
beverage indu$try and even in 
large power genera tors. where 
contaminants may build up on 

the inside of steam rurb1nc~ . 

leading. to corrosion. 
Hut for the moment Or 

Mauhews has his sight>.ct on 
the American domestic 
market for household 
d n n k.i n g-wate r-puri ficr.. 
which has an estimated worth 
of about $20 million per year. 
If he can find a comp~ny 
willing to develop nnd marke t 

his device, there seem> li ttle 
doubt chat. wirh its efficiency 
and long life. it cou ld become 
a serious competitor w11h the 
popular carbon filters. 

His hopes arc receiving 
md1rec1 ~upport from the 
United States Env1ronmcnt;tl 
Protection Agency. which " 
examining charcoal 
wutcr-fi ltcrs. Its preliminary 
li ndingssuggest that claims hy 

the ritter manufacturer~ a~ 10 
what is absorbed and how long 
the filters last arc exaggerated. 
Furrhe.-more. old saturated 
charcoal filters can create the 
problem of adsorbed matcna I> 
lea kin!! back into the water. 
The beauty of Dr Marrhe"~· 

light-catalysed proce" i' rhar 
harmfu l organic pollutants arc 
towlly destroyed. 
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